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Details of Visit:

Author: waywardlad
Location 2: Off Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31/3/05 14:30
Duration of Visit: 90 mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Flat in smallish block with discrete enough entrance. Inside the bedroom is OK, Anastasia will tell
you about the problems she's had trying to get the landlord to refurb the place. Watch out for the
toilet seat though! Basic and adequate not luxurious. 

The Lady:

22 years old half Polish (top half she says;) other half Russian. I think Anastasia is also registered
with another agency on http://www.loveroses.co.uk/galleries/escortDetails.cfm?iEscortID=64 and I
suspect her stats are between the 2 I'd guess 36b 28 39 great eyes, wondelful smile and very perky
pert tits (not for the Jordan fans amongst you). 

The Story:

Anastasia met me wearing high heels a short skirt and skimpy top. She'd kissed me before the door
was closed and that set the tone for what must be the best value GFE punt in London. The kisses
got deeper and hotter as we went into the bedroom and I had to "give her a gift" and take a cold
hower to regain control. Back in the bedroom it was more kissing then 69 - her OWO is excellent
(deep, good variation in speed and action, plenty of tongue, mmmmm I'm loving it). Next it was on
with the raincoat and into cowgirl, watching those perfect little tits bounce up and down whilst
Anastasia moaned with pleasure tipped me over the edge. More kissing and cuddling accompanied
by her life story (she did ask if I wanted to hear it). Then round 2 OWO to completion. At this point I
will apologise to all you readers because while I think she swallowed I'd have to admit that I was so
content lying back enjoying the moment i didn't take much notice. Anastasia is fabulous in my book I
left feeling as though I'd made a charitable donation, caught up with an old friend and had the best
sex in ages - what could be better?
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